Background-Undertreatment with recommended pharmacotherapy is a common problem in heart failure and may influence prognosis. We studied initiation and persistence of evidence-based pharmacotherapy in 107 092 patients discharged after first hospitalization for heart failure in Denmark from 1995 to 2004. Methods and Results-Prescriptions of dispensed medication and mortality were identified by an individual-level linkage of nationwide registers. Inclusion was irrespective of left ventricular function. Treatment with renin-angiotensin inhibitors (eg, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors and angiotensin-2 receptor blockers), ␤-blockers, spironolactone, and statins was initiated in 43%, 27%, 19%, and 19% of patients, respectively. Patients who did not initiate treatment within 90 days of discharge had a low probability of later treatment initiation. Treatment dosages were in general only 50% of target dosages and were not increased during long-term treatment. Short breaks in therapy were common, but most patients reinitiated treatment. Five years after initiation of treatment, 79% patients were still on renin-angiotensin inhibitors, 65% on ␤-blockers, 56% on spironolactone, and 83% on statins. Notably, multiple drug treatment and increased severity of heart failure was associated with persistence of treatment. Nonpersistence with renin-angiotensin inhibitors, ␤-blockers, and statins was associated with increased mortality with hazard ratios for death of 1.37 (95% CI, 1.31 to 1.42), 1.25 (95% CI, 1.19 to 1.32), 1.88 (95% CI, 1.67 to 2.12), respectively. Conclusions-Persistence of treatment was high once medication was started, but treatment dosages were below recommended dosages. Increased severity of heart failure or increased number of concomitant medications did not worsen persistence, but nonpersistence identified a high-risk population of patients who required special attention. A focused effort on early treatment initiation, appropriate dosages, and persistence with the regimen is likely to provide long-term benefit. (Circulation. 2007;116:737-744.)
T reatment with inhibitors of the renin-angiotensin system (RASi; eg, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors and angiotensin-2 receptor blockers), ␤-blockers, and spironolactone are the cornerstones of modern medical management of heart failure (HF) with reduced left ventricular ejection fraction. 1 Additionally, many of these patients may benefit from statin treatment. 2, 3 Nevertheless, surveys have demonstrated substantial underuse of these medications, and underuse has been associated with adverse events and impaired prognosis. 4 -6 Comprehensive studies of the nature of underuse are necessary to know whether underuse is caused by lack of initiation, underdosing, or early discontinuation. Also, multiple drug treatment is perceived to reduce persistence of treatment, but this issue has only been partly explored in HF.
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In the present study we analyzed the medical treatment of all 107 092 Danish patients who survived a first hospitalization for HF between 1995 and 2004. We studied time to initiation of treatment after discharge, used dosages, persistence of treatment, and the effect of polypharmacy and disease severity on persistence. Furthermore, we analyzed the association between persistence of treatment and mortality.
Methods
The Danish Data Protection Agency approved the present study (No. 2003᎑54᎑1269) . No ethical approval is required for retrospective registry studies in Denmark.
Population
Patients Ͼ30 years of age who were discharged alive between 1995 and 2004 after their first hospitalization for HF (International Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision [ICD-10] codes I11.0, I50, I42, and J81 as primary or secondary diagnosis) were identified in the Danish National Patient Registry, which registers all hospitalizations in Denmark since 1978. Each hospitalization is registered with 1 primary diagnosis and appropriate secondary diagnoses according to ICD-10 (before 1994, . To ensure a homogenous history of patients, we required that the HF hospitalization was the first within a 17-year period. Each patient's vital status as of December 31, 2004, was obtained from the Central Population Registry.
Medical Treatment
The Danish Registry of Medicinal Product Statistics registers all prescriptions dispensed from Danish pharmacies since 1995. In Denmark the national health security system covers all inhabitants and partially reimburses drug expenses (with a maximum copayment for each individual of ϷUS $500 a year). Therefore pharmacies are required to register all prescriptions dispensed, which ensures complete registration, and the reimbursement results in minimal incentive for patients to obtain medication through other sources. Coding is according to the Anatomic Therapeutical Chemical (ATC) system. The registry includes information about date of dispensing, strength and formulation, quantity dispensed, and the affiliation of the doctor who issues the prescription.
We defined initiation of treatment if prescriptions were claimed as follows: RASi (ie, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors and angiotensin-2 antagonists; ATC C09), ␤-blockers (ATC C07), and spironolactone (ATC C03D) within 90 days from discharge, and statins (ATC C10AA) within 180 days from discharge. Treatment status up to 6 months before hospitalization was determined for all drugs.
To quantify the severity of HF in the statistical models, patients were classified into 4 groups according to the average daily dosage of loop-diuretics (ATC C03C) during the first 90 days after discharge (furosemide-equivalent dosage: furosemide 40 mgϭbumetanide 1 mg): Group I, 0 to 39 mg; Group II, 40 to 80 mg; Group III, 81 to 160 mg; and Group IV, Ͼ160 m). In multivariable analysis there was a linear trend between dosage of loop-diuretic and mortality (PϽ0.0001), which is in accordance with other studies. 7 Pharmacologically treated diabetes was identified from prescriptions of hypoglycemic medication such as oral or insulin (ATC A10) 90 days before admission to 90 days after discharge.
Persistence of Treatment and Dosage
Persistence of treatment was estimated by identification of subsequent prescription claims. Nonpersistence was defined as a break in therapy of Ն90 days among patients who survived for at least 90 days after discontinuation of therapy. As another measure of persistence we studied the proportion of patients alive who were on treatment on each day. These methods have been described in details previously. 8 Dosages used were calculated and compared with recommended target dosages. 1
Statistical Analysis
Times from hospital discharge to initiation of therapy were evaluated with Kaplan-Meier estimators (censored for death). Trends in treatment initiation and mortality across calendar years were examined with logistic regression models, which included the calendar year as a continuous variable. Multivariable analyses of time to first break in therapy of Ն90 days and mortality were performed with Cox proportional hazard models. All models were adjusted for age, gender, calendar year, severity of HF, concomitant medical treatment, and comorbidity (Table 1 ). Furthermore, in the analysis of mortality, breaks in therapy of Ն90 days were included in the proportional hazard models as a time-dependent covariate, which indicated that patients were only considered at risk during breaks in treatment that extended beyond 90 days. Model assumptions, such as linearity of continuous variables, the proportional hazard assumption, and lack of interactions, were tested and found valid unless *According to average daily dosage of loop-diuretic (furosemide) in the first 90 days after discharge (Group I, 0 to 39 mg; Group II, 40 to 80 mg; Group III, 81 to 160 mg; Group IV, Ͼ160 mg).
†At least 1 prescription claimed within 90 days from discharge. ‡At least 1 prescription claimed within 180 days from discharge §At least 1 prescription claimed between 90 days before admission and 90 days after discharge. otherwise indicated. All analyses were performed with SAS software, version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
The authors had full access to and take full responsibility for the integrity of the data. All authors have read and agree to the manuscript as written.
Results
There were 122 663 patients with a first hospitalization for HF from 1995 to 2004; 107 092 (87.3%) patients were discharged alive and included in the present study. A total of 123 (0.1%) patients were lost to follow-up (emigrated) and were censored at the time of disappearance. Baseline characteristics are shown in Table 1 .
Medical Treatment
Initiation of treatment is depicted in Figure 1 Of those patients who claimed a prescription within 90 days of discharge, 44.0%, 46.4%, 23.9%, and 52.9% were treated with a RASi, ␤-blocker, spironolactone, or statin, respectively, before admission. For patients who initiated treatment within 90 days of discharge, 75% to 82% of the prescriptions were issued by a hospital physician, and for patients who started later prescriptions were equally distributed among general practitioners and hospital physicians. For all drugs under study, treatment was started within the first few months and rarely started later ( Figure 2 ).
Dosages
There was a considerable underdosing of RASi and ␤-blockers compared with recommended target dosages (Ta-ble 2). 1 Furthermore, dosages were likely to remain unchanged from start of treatment onward except for carvedilol, which was uptitrated as recommended.
Persistence of Treatment
Breaks in treatment of short duration were common, but the majority of patients reinitiated treatment ( Table 3 ). The multivariable Cox proportional hazard analysis showed that persistence of ␤-blocker and spironolactone treatment improved through the period (Table 4 ). Men had poorer spironolactone persistence than women, but higher persistence of RASi. Increasing age was associated with lower persistence of RASi, spironolactone, and statins. Patients who lived alone generally had lower persistence of treatment than patients who lived with a partner. Concomitant use of spironolactone and RASi was associated with lower persistence of treatment, compared with patients who received only 1 of these drugs. Multiple concomitant medications were associated with increased persistence of RASi, ␤-blockers, and statins. There was an interaction between age and number of concomitant drugs (PϽ0.0001) for spironolactone. Age-stratified analysis demonstrated only significant difference in persistence of spironolactone treatment among patients Ͼ75 years old (PϽ0.0001). Patients who received treatment prior to the HF admission had higher persistence of treatment compared with patients who had not previously received treatment. Patients who received higher dosages of a loop-diuretic (a proxy for severity of HF) did not have poorer persistence with any of the drugs. The persistence of treatment is depicted in Figure 3 . After 5 years of treatment 79%, 65%, 56%, and 83% still used RASi, ␤-blockers, spironolactone, and statins.
Mortality
The in-hospital-mortality fell from 14.5% in 1995 to 11.1% in 2004 (PϽ0.0001) and the 1-year mortality fell from 38.7% to 34.5% (1995 to 2003; PϽ0.0001). Except for spironolactone, nonpersistence with RASi, ␤-blockers, and statins was associated with increased mortality ( Table 5 ). We repeated the analysis in subgroups according to whether the discharge coding of HF was listed as primary or secondary diagnosis and found no differences in outcome.
Discussion
The present nationwide study addresses initiation and persistence of evidence-based pharmacological treatment among an unselected cohort of patients with HF. The study has the following main findings: 1) treatment is usually initiated shortly after discharge and relatively few patients initiate treatment later; 2) if treatment is initiated early, persistence of treatment is high; 3) dosages used are generally far below recommended dosages and rarely uptitrated during long-term treatment; 4) increased severity and increased number of concomitant medications are associated with high persistence of treatment; and 5) nonpersistence with pharmacological treatment in HF identifies a highrisk population that requires particular attention.
In the Danish Investigations of Arrhythmia and Mortality on Dofetilide HF (DIAMOND-HF) study, consecutive patients hospitalized for HF from 1995 to 1996 were screened and 45% had left ventricular dysfunction, 60% were in New York Heart Association class III or IV, 38% had previous myocardial infarction (MI), and 57% had known ischemic heart disease. 9 To put these data in perspective with the current cohort, Ͼ50% qualify for treatment with ␤-blockers, RASi, and spironolactone and up to 60% for statin treatment, which exceeds the average level in the present study. 1 However, treatment initiation in- creased substantially between 1995 and 2004 ( Figure 1 ). This indicates that physicians increasingly complied with recommendations, along with increased availability of diagnostic methods to estimate left ventricular ejection fraction (ie, echocardiography). Additionally, there was a shift toward ␤-blockers with documented survival benefit in HF (ie, metoprolol, bisoprolol, and carvedilol) from 1995 to 2004, but use of other ␤-blockers probably reflects treatment of concomitant diseases. Notably, among patients who did not previously receive treatment, the first prescription was predominantly issued by hospital physi-cians. This could reflect an initiative during hospitalization, importance of hospital outpatient clinics, or increased availability of dedicated HF clinics in Denmark. The dosages used were generally below recommended target dosages ( Table 2 ). 1 Also, dosages were rarely uptitrated, with the exception of the ␤-blocker carvedilol, which was the first ␤-blocker documented for treatment of HF and primarily prescribed by specialists in cardiology. The dosages of ␤-blockers and most RASi were 50% or less of recommended dosages. 1 Statin dosages were also low, although it is difficult to determine All covariates presented in Table 4 were included in the Cox regression. HR indicates hazard ratio. *Reference. †Nonusers as reference. ‡According to average daily dosage of loop-diuretic (furosemide) in the first 90 days after discharge (Group I, 0 to 39 mg; Group II, 40 to 80 mg; Group III, 81 to 160 mg; Group IV, Ͼ160 mg).
ʈInteraction with age (PϽ0.0001); age-stratified analysis showed no difference among patients Յ75 years old (P for trendϭ0.23). §Additional proportional-hazard model where concomitant drugs were left out.
the correct dosage because we lack information on lipid levels. However, because clinical trials comprise selected populations, the current results may therefore reflect dosages generally used in an unselected HF population. After 5 years of treatment, 79% of patients were still on RASi, 65% were on ␤-blockers, 56% were on spironolactone, and 83% were on statins ( Figure 3 ). Breaks in therapy were common, but patients who experienced breaks of shorter duration usually reinitiated therapy (Table 3) . Even for breaks of 90 days or longer, Ϸ50% reinitiated treatment within 1 year. This clearly demonstrates that breaks in treatment are a dynamic factor, in contrast to many studies that consider a break in treatment equivalent to discontinuation of treatment. Notably, persistence of ␤-blocker and spironolactone treatment improved during the study period (Table 4 ) along with an increasing number of patients who initiated treatment. Gender differences were reflected in poorer RASi persistence among women, who more often experience cough, 10 and lower spironolactone persistence among men, who often experience gynecomasty. 11 Increasing age was associated with lower persistence of RASi, spironolactone, and statin treatment, and patients who lived alone also had generally lower persistence of treatment. Poorer persistence of statin treatment in elderly patients could relate to socioeconomic factors, because statins were still fairly expensive during the study period. Risk of renal side effects and hyperkalemia in older patients could explain low persistence for treatment with RASi or spironolactone, as well as for combination treatment with RASi and spironolactone in this population. 12 Notably, an increased number of concomitant medications was associated with persistence of treatment, an important finding because treatment of HF often involves polypharmacy. Also, increased severity of HF did not worsen persistence, in contrast to studies that demonstrated risk-treatment mismatch in the pharmacotherapy of HF. 13 This is in accordance with other studies, which have found no association between HF functional class or number of concomitant medications and poorer persistence. 5, 14 Comprehensive studies on persistence of pharmacotherapy in HF are sparse. Most studies comprise small selected cohorts with short follow-up, and differences in methods, definitions, and outcomes make direct comparison difficult. Studies on different HF populations demonstrate long-term compliance with RASi to be between 56% and 92%. 5, 15, 16 One study reported 5-year compliance with angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor to be 75% and with ␤-blockers to be 53%. 17 In a cohort that attended HF clinics only, 10% of patients discontinued ␤-blocker treatment after 2 years, 18 and in another similar study 34% discontinued spironolactone within 1 year. 19 In a study on HF patients in clinical practice, 77% of patients were on ␤-blockers after 1 year, and importantly severity of HF did not increase discontinuation of ␤-blocker treatment. 14 Studies on HF patients have observed similar underdosing of angiotensinconverting enzyme inhibitors and ␤-blockers. 16, 20 In a previous study of treatment after MI in Denmark, the persistence and underdosing of treatment was comparable to the present results. 8 In the present study only 8.6% of the patients had the diagnosis of MI at the index HF admission, and 24.3% had any history of prior MI; thus, similar results from these 2 studies do not reflect overlapping populations.
Nonpersistence with RASi, ␤-blockers, and statins was associated with higher mortality and hence identified a high-risk group of patients with HF (Table 5 ). There is a possibility that increased mortality was partly caused by confounding-byindication (ie, sicker patients could not tolerate medication and therefore discontinued treatment, shortly before death). However, we used conservative measures of nonpersistence in our analysis where only breaks in treatment of Ն90 days were considered as risks. Thus patients who died after a shorter break in therapy were censored in the mortality analyses, which thereby avoids the possibility that patients who stopped treatment because of increased morbidity in the proximity of death would bias the relative risk estimates. Another possible explanation of worse prognosis in patients who had breaks in treatment is "the healthy adherer effect" (ie, patients who have better persistence of treatment also have healthier lifestyles than patients with poorer persistence, and therefore good persistence of treatment is a surrogate marker for overall healthier behavior). 21 The Candesartan in Heart Failure: Assessment of Reduction in Mortality and Morbidity (CHARM) trial demonstrated that patients with good compliance with either candesartan or placebo had equal prognosis, and all patients with poor compliance had worse prognosis. 5 Ho et al reported almost 4-fold increased mortality in patients who discontinued treatment after MI and nonadherence increased mortality and hospitalization rates in patients with diabetes. 22, 23 Newby et al found that, in patients with coronary heart disease and HF, consistent treatment with angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors was associated with a 25% reduction in mortality. 15 Also, consistent use of ␤-blockers and lipid-lowering drugs reduced mortality by 37% and 48%, respectively, but were not analyzed separately for HF. Furthermore, Rasmussen et al found that the healthy adherer effect did not explain all of the mortality difference between high-and low-adherence post-MI patients. 24 This certainly reflects effects far beyond that of simple treatment withdrawal, thus the term "compliance" is an integrated measure of the entire clinical situation. It is intriguing that nonpersistence with spironolactone is not associated with increased mortality. In the Randomized Aldactone Evaluation Study (RALES), spironolactone treatment reduced mortality in severe HF by 30%. 11 But later studies have demonstrated increased risk of hyperkalemia 12, 19 and increased mortality associated with spironolactone treatment in chronic HF, 25 which could explain why the benefit of spironolactone treatment is not reflected in increased mortality in nonpersistent patients.
We observed a decrease in in-hospital mortality, which is intriguing because there were no major improvements in acute HF treatment during the study period. This could be a carry-over effect of increased focus on the treatment of chronic HF, or reflecting improvements in treatment of other important cardiovascular diseases such as acute MI.
Strengths and Limitations
The completeness of data, which enables comprehensive follow-up for 10 years, is the main strength of the study. The Danish National Patient Registry keeps records on discharge diagnosis from all hospitals in Denmark, and the present study thus avoids selection bias, which may be present in surveys that are based on selected centers. Furthermore, the national prescription registry includes all prescriptions dispensed nationwide. Use of registries to estimate refilling of prescriptions is a reliable method to estimate long-term persistence, 26 avoids recall bias, and, because there is copayment of the medication expenses, claimed prescriptions from pharmacy indicates intention to take the medication. The Danish healthcare system is governmentfinanced, which secures equal access to health care for all inhabitants free of charge, regardless of socioeconomic status. Similar to many Western countries, drug expenses are partially reimbursed; therefore, we believe the results can be extended to other countries. But, because persistence of treatment is highly influenced by copayment of drug expenses, 27 lower persistence of treatment cannot be excluded in healthcare systems in which copayments are higher.
There are some important limitations of the study that need to be acknowledged. The diagnosis of HF in the Danish National Patient Registry has not been validated and, because the difficulties in defining HF are evident, one may question the precision of the ICD-10 codes used in the present study. Two recent studies from Scotland and Canada found high accuracy of the discharge coding diagnosis of HF. 28, 29 Hence, when the diagnosis of HF is established, it is accurate. The present study is based on administrative registries and do not include clinical data. Thus, precise indications and contraindications for HF treatments are not available (eg, information on left ventricular ejection fraction, which often is used for prognostic and management stratification). Furthermore, contraindications for treat-ment, adverse reactions, or allergies that might have caused lack of initiation or early termination are not included in the registries, which makes it difficult to state which fraction of the patients who would require therapy in an ideal setting. However, these limitations are particularly relevant to any attempt to study the fraction of patients who require therapy, but are not important in a study of treatment persistence, dosing, and changes over time, because patients started on medical therapy were considered to have the indication for treatment by the caring physician. Discontinuation of therapy can be caused by several factors, such as the decision of a caring physician to stop treatment in a patient with terminal heart failure who is approaching palliative care or that the patient is too weak to tolerate the treatment.
Conclusions and Clinical Implications
Persistence of treatment was high once treatment was started, but the dosages used were below recommended dosages. Particularly, increased severity of HF or increased number of concomitant medications was not associated with lower persistence. Nonpersistence with RASi, ␤-blockers, and statins in HF identifies a high-risk population of patients that requires special attention.
Therefore, hospital departments that care for patients with HF should consider early in the management which treatment is indicated for the individual patient and preferably start treatment before discharge. Furthermore, to ensure appropriate long-term management, physicians who treat HF patients need to ensure that treatment is uptitrated to recommended dosages after discharge to achieve maximal benefits of treatment. Once medication is stable, treatment will continue for many years and patient can be followed by a general practitioner, but nonpersistence with treatment might indicate the need for special attention from a specialist. Thus, a systematic effort to increase initiation of therapy and ensure titration to appropriate dosages is likely to provide major long-term benefit.
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